Refereed papers by Theme

THEME 1: THE (HISTORICAL) IDENTITY OF THE AFRICAN CITY CENTRE

SESSION 1: Theme address by moderator – Prof Dick van Gameren (TUDelft)
De Boeck F, Cassiman A & Van Wolputte S (Catholic University of Leuven):
   Re-centering the City: An Anthropology of Secondary Cities in Africa
Gantner G (MASS Design Group):
   The urban market: Social and Spatial Configurations in the African City
Gruffydd Jones B (University of London):
   ‘Cities Without Slums’? Global architectures of power and the African city

SESSION 2: Theme address by moderator – Hannah le Roux (University of the Witwatersrand)
Ogbu L (California College of the Arts):
   A Search for Specificity: Learning from Africa

THEME 2: THE AFRICAN CITY CENTRE IN A CONTEMPORARY GLOBAL CONTEXT

SESSION 1: Theme address by moderator – Prof Nnamdi Elleh (University of Cincinnati)
Andersen J (School of Architecture, Copenhagen):
   Meanings and perceptions of the built environment in peri-urban areas of Maputo, Mozambique
Jenkins P (Edinburgh School of Architecture & Landscape Architecture):
   Xilunguine, Lourenço Marques, Maputo – structure and agency in urban form: past, present and future
Newton C (Sint-Lucas School of Architecture, Brussels):
   UniverCity-Centre: the university as an anchor and its capacity for democratizing urban space

SESSION 2: Theme address by moderator – Prof Hilde Heinen (Catholic University of Leuven)
Beeckmans L (University of Groningen) [read by S van Wolputte]:
   Agency in an African City: The various trajectories through time and space of the public market of Kinshasa
Githua B (Catholic University of Leuven):
   Anatomy of Exclusion in an African City: On Ambivalence
Matos MC, Ramos TB (Universidade Tecnica de Lisboa) & Costa LP (LCM Arquitectos) [paper read]:
   Planned and unplanned towns in former Portuguese colonies in Sub-Saharan Africa: an analysis of Silveira’s ‘Iconografia’ [paper read]
Osasona C, Ogunshakin L & Jiboye D (Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife) [paper read]:
   Ile-Ife: A Cultural Phenomenon in the Throes of Transformation
THEME 3: THE FUTURE LIFE OF THE AFRICAN CITY CENTRE

SESSION 1: Theme address by moderator – Prof AbdouMaliq Simone (Goldsmiths University, London)

Baumeister J & Knebel N (Addis Ababa University):

Geurts E (Institute for Housing and Urban Development Studies, Rotterdam):
Working on Cities: an Experience from Kumasi, Ghana – A Design Studio for Architects and Urban Management Students

Olweny MRO & Olweny CLM (Uganda Martyrs University):
Ethical Positions in Built Environment Education

Viana D (Escola Superior Gallarcia):
African City: towards a new paradigm – ‘chameleonic’ urbanism for hybrid cities

SESSION 2: Theme address by moderator – Heinrich Wolff (Noero Wolff Architects / University of Cape Town)

Afram SO & Olympio GFA (Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Kumasi):
The woes of a ‘Straight-jacketed’ Central Business District: The case study of Odum, Kumasi

Le Roux H (University of the Witwatersrand):
coffeemanifesto: sampling instant and slow spaces in the African city

Müller B (University of Applied Arts Vienna):
Narrating Urban Acupuncture[s]

Musa A (Journalist, Rotterdam) & Van Kats R (Blok Kats van Veen Architects) (contributing authors: Termeer B & Maissa JP):
Diagnoses on Cairo City. Reflective Analyses of Ramses Square

Nawangwe B (Makerere University, Kampala):
The Evolution of the Kibuga into Kampala’s City Centre – Analysis of the transformation of an African city

REFEREED MULTI-MEDIA PRESENTATION

Coralli M (LAA/GECKO PARIS) & Palumbo MA (LAA/EHESS PARIS)
Territories in Motion. From Cotonou, an audiovisual approach for an African perspective on city centre futures